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PURPOSE 
The purpose of this study was to detennine if t here 
was a significant difference in magnitude of the findings if the 
sequence of taking the positive relative accomrnodation (#.20) and 
negative relative acconunodation (f/21) in the standard Optometric 
Extension Program r outine were reversed. 
1 
Related Studies 
The authors have been able to find only one 
study related to this research project • This study was conducted 
in the Pacific University College of Optometry and reported in 
a Clinical Year Thesis. 1 The purpose of this research project was 
to detennine if there was a clinically significant difference in 
magnitude of the amplitude (#19), Positive Relative Accommodation 
(#20), and. Negative Relative Accom.modation (#21) findings if the 
sequence of taking these findings we re reversed in various ways. 
The experiment -~vas conducted on three individuals' and consisted, 
first taking the above t hree f indings in the standard sequence. 




//20, #21; #19, #21, #20. 
1,1:20, #19, #21• 
' 
#20, #21, #19. 
#21, ~~20, i119; //:21, fil9, #20. 
The findings taken in the above sequence were compared to detennine 
if any significant changes ocurred as a result theses alterations 
in sequence. The conclusion drawn from the results of this ex-
perirnent was that there is no significant difference in the value of 
these findings regardless of the sequence in which they were taken. 
l. R I Cole and ~ !(urek, THESIS March 19.51. 
A?PAH.ATUS 
Bausch cmcl Lomb Green 1 s refractor, 
Interpupillary Distance Ruler Graduated in Milli 1neters . 
Light Meter. 




I. TECHNIQtr.:..: OF TESTING: 
The illumination incident on the reduced Snelle_n card vms 
maintained at 20 foot candles. 
The phoropter was adjusted to the s11bject s near ( 1611 ) 
pupillary separation with the subjective (f/7) finding, which had 
previously been detennined by the exatniners, in place. 
The testing was done on two separate occasi<rms, separate€! by 
a t:Lrne interval of not less than 24 hours. 
On the first occasion, the procedure w·as taken in the 
following malll1erj 
The pesitive relative accommodati on at 16" on the 
reduced Snellen. ( 20/20 gToup of letters) to complete blur ou.t in 
minus 0.25 diopter steps. At this point, the subject was occluded and 
the lens powers were reduced back to the subjective finding (#7). 
1'he same procedure was used for the negative relative acconunodation and 
it was taken to the complete blur out pmint in plus 0.25 diopter 
steps. This will be referred to as the first test or sequence. 
On t.he second occasion, the procedure was taken 
in the follm..-ing manner: 
The negative relative accomm odation at 16" 
on the reduced Snellen ( 2Q/20 gr oup of letters) to complete blur 
out in plus 0. 25 diopter steps. At this point the sub,ject ·was occluded 
and the lens pmvers w·ere reduced back to the subjective finding (#7). 
The sante lJrocedure u as used for ths positive relative accomrcodation 
and it Y>Tas taken to the compJete blur out point in minus 0. 25 diopter 
steps. This will be referred to as the second test o.r sequence. 
II. FOR TFZ FlJRPGSE OF THIS TESTING 'l'EF. FOLLOWING 
PH.J~IL1i:QUISITES 'WERE BEQUIRED: 
Each patient was deterrnined to have 20/20 binocular acuity 
at far and near through the sub~jecti ve finding (#7). 
Each patient must have been in the age range of 18-38 
years old. 
III. INSTRUCTIONS TO 'I'HE SUBJECTS: 
A total of 32 subjects were testeGl twice by the same 
examiner. 
The following instructions were given to each patient: 
"Read the group of letters on the bottom l ine and tell me 
when they bec ome so blurred that you can't make out one letterott 
This instruction was repeated at the start of each new 
testa 
IV. CALCULATI ONS FOR Hl~TS: 
All calculations for the net value of the #20 and f/21 findings 
were computed from t he dominant eye. 
5 
TABLE /l£ 
\\T .L l'le ~.. //20 I~Jet j~l20 ::::Iet Difference Net //:21 Net fi2l Net Difference #21 
Subject lst Sequence 2nd Sequence lst Sequence 2nd Sequence 
l. - 3.00D -l. 75D - 1.2.5 D less .... 2. 75D + 2.25D f :Jo50D less 
' 
2. -2 .25D -2.25D o.oo D +3. 25D f Jo50D +0.25D more 
3. ~J.OOD -2.25D - 0.75 D less +2.5GD + 2. 75D + O. 25D more 
4. -).OOD -5.75D -0. 7.5 D more + 2.00D + 2.25D + 0. 25D mo1:e 
5. -lo .~OD -2.25D -0.75 D more + 2o00D -t- 2. 50D + 0.50D more 
6. -3o00D -3o75D -0.75 D more + 2. 75D + 2. 75D O.OOD 
7. -5 •. Son -).OOD -0.50 D less + 2 • .50D + 2.50:0 O.OOD 
Q 
u. -2.7.5D -:-2.50D -0.25 D less + 2.25D + 2. 25D O.OOD 
9. -7.25D -7 .. son --0. 2.5 D l'TOre -1--l. 75D + 1.50D -f-0. 25D less 
10. -5.50D -6.00D -0.50 D more + 2o00D -+ 2.50D +0.50D more 
ll- -J.OOD -5.50D -2 •. 50 D more -t 3.00D + 3. 00D r O.OOD 
12. -L~. 75D -5.75D -1.00 TJ more +- 2. 7.5D + 2. )0D +0 .. 25D less 
13. -3.7.5D -3 .7.5D . OoOO D +2.00D -1- 2.)0D 4- o.5on more 
ll.t . -3.00D - 4.00D -1.00 D more +3.2)D -t 3.25D + O.OOD 
15. -4 •. ~0D -4..50D o.oo D + l ".5~' -•t:. .L.J + 1.50D + 0. 25D more 
16. 
-4. 7.5D -.5 • .50D -0.75 D more + 1. 75D + 2.00D + 0.25D more 
17. -5.25D -4.25D - 1.00 D less + 3.25D + 3 OOD 1-0. 2.5D l ess 
18. -l • .SOD -2.00D -0.50 D mo:ce +2. 75D + J.OOD + O. 2.5D ~-uore 
19. -4 •. 50D -4.00D - 0.50 D l ess .f 2. 75D + 3.00D + o. 25D more 
20. 
-3.25D -4.25D -1 .. 00 D more + 2.5.0D + 2.50D O.OOD 
21. -5.00D -6 .. 25D - 1 .. 25 D more + 2o 75D + 2.75n OoOOD 
22. -4 .. 50D -3 .. 75D - 0 .. 75 D less + 3o.OOD + 2 • .50]) + 0o.50D less 
23. -5 .. 25D -4o. 75D - 0.50 D l ess + 2. 75D + 2.75n O.OOD 
zf -7.00D -7 .. 50D -0..50 D more + 1 .. 50D + l .. OOD r0~5on less 
7 
T' '-w-• #1 A.b.J..Jl'ij · .• (continued) 
'\T~t #20 L~ ' Net #20 Net Difference Net 5t21 Net #21 Net Difference 
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r:. 0. 849** 
Both of the means represent an increase in the value of the findings. 
-f'.-l~ These quantities represent the correlation between the values of the 
lst and 2nd sequence of the #20 finding, _and similarttly of the #21 
finding. 
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The follovd·,1g fonnula were used in the statistical evaluation of 
the data: 2 " 
Formula for the mean; 




. . . 
Formula for tw Diff'ererice .F,e.tWeen ;,the Independent Means; 
6 DM = v _G..;..",.-- + 6~ 
N, N1--
Formula for the Correlation; 
NZ X Y -(t. ;J(I t) 
2 Quinn-McNemar, Psychological Statistics, 1955, pages 16, 21, 87 and 119 
10 
DISCUSSION: 
This study was conducted on the premise that there was no 
change in varying the sequence of the positive relative and the negative 
relative accommodation finGl.ings. Statistical evaluation of the data 
indicated that there was no significant difference on a group basms 
for either the positive relative accow.riJ.oaJ.ation or the negative relative 
accormnodation, because it is customary to measure optometric tests in 
0.25D steps and our results showed a change of 0.12D. However there 
were ind.iviclual variations up to two diopters which means that varying 
the sequence could give a erroneous picture for any given individual. 
12 
CONCLUSIONS: 
l. There was no significant differences in terms of means or 
sigmas between the two fimiings irrespective ef the sequence used. 
2o The number twenty, positive relative accommodation, 
showed higher reliability bet>'~reen the first and second sequence than 
the number twenty-one, negative relative accomm.odation finding. 
3. The mean net #20 in the first sequence and the mean net 
f/20 in the second sequence are -h.l42D and -4.31D respectively which are 
l .62D and l. 75D more minus than the Optometric Extension Program. mean 
#20 of -2.25D. The mean net #21 in the first sequence and the mean 
net # 21 in the second sequence are ,L2.L~3D and. -/- 2 • .542D respectively 
D.75D more plus than the Optometric Extension Program. mean #21 of 
+r. 7.SD. The differences are probably caused by the use of certain 
age limits in this thesis and the :fact that all subjects were 
Optometry majors a:.t1d as such were discreete observers. 
4. Further work recommended in this field is to vary the 
sequence of the #l6A, Positive Relative Convergence, and the Negative 
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DIF'k"'Elt.ENOE :S"F.TWli.lEN NET 120(test f-1 J AND DT #20 ('rest #2) ~;Qj';15o D. ol @s, s 




AGE o36 •• " 
SEX e ~J.,e ,. o 0 0 0 
.~ TEST ~~ (at lea st 24 l:oux·e l ate!r ) 
'I"!me of Dq ? :.PQ 
GrO!!iE #21 ) ? .fJQ ., o 
Net :#21 J ? .pQ ,, ., 
fLE~§Y.JiTS 
Date c o ., F~Qrl,.,la,l.'Y,:: 18, 1958 
D!Fl''ERENCE RW.tfW~1~N NET #20 (tes t 11 l AND NlllT #20 {•rest 1/-2 ) ~-Q . i?Oo lJ WO.;t'~ 




{'} 0 0 
SEX . 11ale 
_!.2ST {f. nsT .t! {at least 24 hours lat&R') 
"'im"' ,.{f' DAv 1 2 : OOPI-1 ~ J. \:.• v- -.:1 o t:~ Q o '' 
0 .. 
Gro$& #21 t~· ~0, o ;; GroGS 120 - 4 . ~~5 0 0 _ 0 0 0 ~) 
Net =121 t~ · 75., a ,, Net #21 - 4 .00 0 0000 0 
~SULTS 
DIFFERENCE :Bl':TWEN NET 120(test :ffl} AND 0'1' #20 (Test f2) ;-(),. ~ 5o I{, . ol~ s"s 




NAl.fE o Gene oTitzel c ? ~ 0 0 
AGE o ~ " " uo o o oo 
SEX • JI!Sl:.e o o 0 c 0 u 
SU:B.rEOTIVE(f"(' ) sph cyl axis 
o, Do.•J. ?S -.~£.x....1Qi 
0 . s o.;;t2..;.a.. • .£:so.___. __ _ 
0 0 0 
Time of Day .9t:30, 4.)1. 
Gron f20 , _,7.,25 
Net t-20 o "~·· 
Grou #21 o ~.~5 " 





Date " l)./:25/57 o o ,, ~ 
• " <> 
Groee f20 ~ .• so . 
Net #21 
DIFFERENCE :S"RTW'EEN NET 120 {test ~1} AND Nl!:T 120 (Test 12) o Q.• 7,5 J~SII!, o o 
DiFF!ffiENOE :S'7TWEEN NET #21 (teat #1 ) AND NE'J' 121 (Teet #2) ~ Q,. SO J~e"' 
Roy Rintell 
Ronald Cr aig 
Joe McnaUy 
AG~ • ?2. " . , 
SEX • 0 0 o:! 
TEST fi 
Date ,. 1'!}//?2/S'J o p 0 
'l'ime of Thq 0 9 J45 ~!I· 
Gt"O$il f20 " ·~~500 G 
Jf®t 120 " 0 ~5"09 ' , 
G:ra>ss #21 o f2,25 " ., 
Net 121 • 'P.2~ 7' ~ " 
0 0 
TEST I! (t;~.t ~J'; ?- et ?.4 hours late!r ) 
Date o ll[SLS'l c. " .,. .. 
Time of Day o 9~l~ ~·¥· 
Grosf.l #21 a ~fi·~So ,, 
Net 11'21 ·0 af4• 75 - ., 
Grose f20 " "~· 75~ ~ 





oe oo ()o 
" 0 
NW.E • Rpl~~ pt~cltl~t o ,_. e o 
AGE • 2.() •• o o o o o e o 
SEX • mAll~ c o • o 
SUBJ1!!0TI VE (:JI?') 
TEST 1f.l 
c " 
Time of Day • 9J4S f.•lf• 
~~ t.t2 25 Gro&B TL:.O o o • o o c 0 
Jife!t f20 o o •;3 • .?So o Q 
Gro u #21 Q +:J.$), o " 
Net 1·21 o H..SOo " c 
RESULTS 
cyl a:xis 
TES~i! {at least 24 houre late~) 
Date o 1J./!J.2/ 5:7 o o o " 
Time of Dey o9J2P ··~· 
Groea t2l o r~o,O. 
" (J 
Net '/r2l , f.?. so. 
DIFFERENCE B~TWEEN BET #20{test ill AND BET #20 (Test f2) o l~og ,ore~ a o 




AGE • 27 • o o o e o o o o o 
SEX • mflt ~ o • o • o 0 , • 
SlJB\I"'"EOTIVE(f'() sph cyl axis 
O.Do~l.OO •.75 X 105 
o . s.~1.25 • . 75 x 71 
TEST #1 TEST 12 (at l east 24 hours latG~ ) 
Date ~1~/S/51a o 0 0 
Time of 1J&l • 9:40 1-.¥. 
Grose f20 " • -~·~o o 
liet f20 o o o ~.,ao • 
Grose #21 o o t~•75o ~ 
.Net #21 " o H-e?So o 
RESULTS 
Grcae '{i-21 .. ~.oo 0 0 • 0 0 
Gro as 120 o ~s.,og o o 
Net #21 o ~,09 o o 
DIFFERENCE :S'F.TWEEB BET #20(test fl> AliD DT #20 (Test 11-2) o Of,Sg ~e,ao ., • 




DA'i'A SHEET ~, ... ~===
NAME • Bonal-d <Ki<lli<On 0 0 
AGE • 2? 0 0 0 o e o o e 0 0 
0 0 
Su~EOTIVE(#7) sph cyl axis 
O,Do~""l,OO ..,.50 x 16Q 
O. S.,:tl.OO .,,25 x 10~ 
TEST tl TEST t? (at least 24 hours late~) 
Date o l,0/:1-~ 51 o '" " 
Time of Day o ~tl,.S oA'4:.M• 




0 c 0 ~ 0 
Gr.)t~B #21 0 -h,l-.,75, 0 0 
Net 121 0 0 
J!!!SULTS 
Date o lJ./c5lS?o o " "' ., 
Time of Day ~ 9.,1~ ~•l'• 
Gro es 11~21 , /9.~00. 
Net f21 ., ~:J-.,00. 
0 (I 
0 0 
Net #21 0 4-.,0Q, 0 0 
DIFJl'EP.ENCE BETWT!!EN NET f20(test 1/-1} AND RT #20 (Tast #2) " Ooa.5PIJt01'$l o " o 





0 p c 
Time of Day 03~,00, ~.),!. 
GroeB t20 " ~9"2.5. 
Net 121 
0 P. 0 0 
" u • 
RESULTS 
Date ).Q/'4,1/S?, , <· " " 




DIFFERENCE :B"ET\'fflEN NET #20(test 11} AND NET #20 (Teet 121 ~.J)Q, le$,! " 




NAME .JQ~ lJnfr~d o o ~ o o o 
AGE • 2l . 0 0 c 0 C' C• 
SEX • J!U3.l«t c o • o 0 0 • 
TEST ll TEST fg (at least 24 hours late&') 
Date ., ll/ol~/ S'1 o 
Time of Dey .9t4f 4•1!. 
Gro ~na 120 " ~,OQ 0 0 
Net 120 n o ~~7.5 " • 
Gross 121 " /P..,SQ o c 
Net 121 0 Q 
.RESULTS 
Date " 11/19/$7 o o. ,, ., 
Time of Day o9 t3Q 4.M. 
Groos 121 " ~.,?5 " ,., 
Net 121 ., ~.oo 
0 0 
Net -lf21 ,, "'!5. SQ. 0 " 
DIFFERENCE J3"F.1'Wl!:EN NET :f20(test fl) AND DT #20 (Test f21 JJ~75, lJIPr,8 . 







NAME . Joe . MoN~ll7. o o o •• 
AGE • 27 • ., O ~OO OQOC 
SEX • m.,J.t ~ o • • • • 
SUBJECTIVE(§?) - sph cyl axig 
o.n.t!l.oQ _ 
o.s.t!.2s -.so x 16S 
TEST 'il 
Date oll/l9l5? o 
" " 
Time of D~ .9l,SO, 4.M. 
Groea f20 " ~J.,SQ, 0 0 
liet 120 o <> ~.,SQ, 
" 
0 
Groea 121 0 iJ.,,so, 
" 
;} 
Net 121 0 ~.,25 0 0 
RESULTS 
TEST .1! (at l ea st 24 hours late:;') 
'l'ime of De.y uSt~O. B.Me 
GNSfJ ft2l tJ2,.7-5 . 
G 0 
Gro sa 120 .,..3. 50 o 
Net #21 
" 0 
DIFFERENCE llW.TWl!lEN NET #20 (test #1) AND llET #20 (Test #2) ~ DoOI\• o o • o , 





0 0 t,.;l Q 0 f) 
AGE o 
SEX • .-J.e c o • o 
TEST I! 
Date ~1Q/~2L5? " 0 c 
Time of IIDy , 9;0Q ~·~· 
Gron 120 " ~ • .sq c 0 
D 0 
Grcon #21 " tlt 75 o " 




TEST -~ (at l east 24 hours late~) 
ll'll/e? Date " ol "i. ~ 0 c <• ., 
Time of Day ,9t0Q ~-~· 
Gro sa :fl-21 o {:1., '15 0 ~) 
Nat. f-21 . , /!,3~25 
Net #21 o ~~OQ o 
DIFFERENCE B"RTWEEN NET #20 {teat fl ) A:tm NET #20 (Test 12) .o l,. QO ,~mq~ ,, o 




AGE • ?6. v • c 
(,i 0 • 
s~~EOTIVE(#7) sph cyl axie 
o.no::,,25 • .. 2u .. _l4o . 
O~ S o_..-4...;.;· ~~:,.c.:; _ ___ _ 
1EST tl 
Date ol?J-,JS?o 
TEST 12 (at least 24 hours late~) 
0 p 0 
Time of' Day .23.50 l•l• 




Time of Day o3tl$ P,M. 
Gross :f/21 4!Pl. ?.S • 0 0 
/ll.so . 
Gro SG f20 ~~QQ o 0 ') 
Net #21 0 0 0 
DIFFERENCE B"T<;TffiilEN NET f20(test #1) AND BET #20 (Test #2) cnctne, c ~ o 








0 0 • 
SUBJ]!JO~'I VE (4/'?) 
TEST 11 ~EST Ia (~t l east 24 hours late~) 
" "' 
Time of ~ o 3JOP 1~J· 
Gr.on 120 ., ~:3~ 7S c o 
Grc j~ 121 " ;3., 7' o , 
Net t-21 o t2.- 75 ,, e 
BESULTS 
Time of D~?.y o 2JSO l>.,M. 
Gros11 t~2l o f3~so o , . 
Nlf;tt- f21 ,., ~50 c ·~ 
Net 1/-21 c ,..5. 7$ " o 
DIFF.ERENCE J3~•.PW]JEN NET #20(test H-1) AND NlilT #20 (Test #2) olii'OQ ~ore" 






O C-001;0~ 0 0 
AGE • 28 
.TE~Jtl 
Oct. 8, 1957 
DQ":. O!:: O ~-:: Date 
-2.50 
;.') e o -o o o 
Net t20 , .. -3.00 0 000 !'0 
f_3.50 




.~1~..1.! (e.t l eas1/ 24 l:.ours 1s.te:;.c) 
Date a " !\0'! P ' o i-9;i~ 
Time of Day o 1,!) ~39 ~.M. 
Gro ~~ ff2l o i3o• 5.0 o 0 
Net #21 




same () 0Q OOQ" ( ' 
Q 0 
28 AG1'l • a o o 
·.) 0 0 0 
SEX o Male oov oo o c a o u. 
Dat e })qt ~ 2~, e 1~5J o 
Tim~ of ~ .. 2 :O? l~M . 
(}l~os~ #20 " e-~. ~~ " 
-5.50 N~t t20 ·" ., o o o " o 
G:ro l!! r& '121 Q ~~ • f~ ~ 
/2.00 
0 ' ; •,) (;. tl 
~§YJ~T~ 
!_EST it..?.. (at leHst 24 hours ls.teYr) 
Date 0 0~~ ~ ' o 1,9~7<> ., 
Time of Day 2:30 P.M. 0 \<} ',;) 0 {) 
f2.75 
~ 0 • 0 0 
f2.50 
·'j o o • o G 
Groa~S 120 o -5.75 0 -o 0 -c ' 
Net 121 -6.00 (< ., (I 0 0 Q 
DH'FERENCE :S'RT't'IEEN NET :fo20 (test 11 ) AND DT #20 (Tast 12) 
DU'Fl'~:ENCJE :B'i'T.W'EEN Rl' 1f2l(test tl ' AND NE'J; '{f21 (Tes t '*2) 
0.50 D. more 
r~ a d ., "' e tt 
0.50 D. more 









DATE o qc~ "2 ~ t 9.,5( 
T!ltliE OF DAY o ~ :?~ ~ .M. 
~,1'\ -6.00 t:l-ROSS # , .. ., o o c o a ,, 
NET J~ P>o -7.25 ·il~ 00 001.)00 
f "i 00 o ff • c o o C'• 
fl.75 
0 0 0 0 0 p Q 
0 0 
DATlil o 9cot • 8! <1~57 
~.ni<U~ mr DAY ., l o: ~0 " P,.• }i • 
":.Roq~ .it,~., 1 2 '7r::: ,~, """""' u~l.. o To r!' loJ ('; o 
fl. 50 
0 it 0 0 0 
-6 . 25 
c I) 0 0 
- 7-50 
DU,FEID1'NCr. :B~TmJElf. lf.fi:'l >/J:ZO ( t '~ st r/fl) AND ~~r 1/20 ( t>est *2) 9 •o25 D., more 
0.25 D. less 
DlFF\'!!RFSNCE DmTWJiJEl<! N.E:T. 4f21 { t;t~at #1) .AND lffiT 1f-21 { te!tit #'2) ., • o o ~ ~ • 
Rn;r Ri.ni;eJJ~ 
1:W :.1al a. Or-a:lg 
Joe M>GN3.11y 
l!~JI.~$~!1: 
N.lU1E " ~~~t-o i'{itl"sqn ,,, • o 
AGE • Male c I:' u 'l t;.• 0 0 0 0 
SEX o 22 0 0 0. 0 o e Cl o • 
SUBJkGT!VE(f7) sp,h eyl axia 
O.Do t-0.75 O ~ 5o "'"JO • 't? ·=·-
~ST fl 
De.te Nov 8, , 1957 ( • ~ '=-' CJ f: (:. \) ( : 
Time of Dq ? ~}~ F •.,M. 
-4.75 Gr-osz f20 " ., o o '· 
w~t 1-20 ~ ,., ~·~0" " 
Gross 121 " ~~·~5" " 
Ns-t +21 0 r2,·~0o 0 
~.!.~. {at least 24 hout>e late){') 
Date .,N9v,. 1,2 ~ JQ57 , 
Time of Day o J. :)q f .M. 
Groe~ 121 o o f3. • ~5o 
Net f2l ., 0 
Net 121 -".00 0 0. f} ; 0 (.) 
D1FFERENOE Blt!TW'EEN NET 120 (test #1) AND lift 120 (Test jf2 ) ~0 , 5,P oD: ).~s~ 








II C C 0 Ci 0 
~.EST fi 
Oct 2, 1957 
:: .. t:: t: c 0 (; (J Date 
Time of Dey 2:00 PM-0 ~ 0 0 -:.. 
-2.25 
¢ u 0 ~ 0 
-3.00 
f3.50 
0 r:t 0 'J tl i.) 
o f 2n •?5o 0 
RES"uLTS 
TES'J'~H (at leRat 24 r.ours latel<.~ ) 
Oct 8, 1957 Date Q " _. . , o , " <· ,, 
Ti ./':> ......._ 1:30 PM me o ~ J..le!"y o o o , "' 
f3.50 Gro S\!1 fl21 o " " • o o 
f2.75 
Q 0 • 0 0 
-3.00 Gro iHJ #20 " ,, " " , o 
Net f21 -3-75 \~ () 0 fJ !j 
DlFFEI~NOE BETWEEN NET I20(test Ill AND NET #20 (Test 12) 
DiFFF.RENOE ~~TWEEN NET i2l{test fl) AND NET #-21 (Test #2) 
0.75 D. more 






Ken R-ourquin. NAMEQ [> .,) 000f';O()~QI) 
AGE • ~,4 o " • o tl " c 0 0 0 
SEX • Male 
JEST 1f+ 
Date ., 9°:t o2! ~1~57 
Time ot ~ .. l":op .. ~ 
Gross f20 ,. -o.so (I Q 0 Q •. 0 
Jret t20 " 
Gro®s #21 
Net #21 
,, " -f3, • QO," 
o " f~.qo" 
~SUL'l'S 
TEST f2 (at least 24 hours late~) 
Date ,, ~PY. ~ •., ~9 i'l., ., 
2•00 PM Time of~ o o · o a o 
Groae f2l ., f) :,5?-.. c• 
Net f21 
Grose f20 -1.25 ') ,) -G v V 
Net 121. 
DIFF.'ERENCE BRTWmEN NET 120 (test fl ) AND lml' 120 (Test 12) p ~, 7? ,m<?r~ c ~ 
DiFFRRENCE B""T\fflEN NET #2l(test fl' AND NE'J' #21 ('teat #2) p ~ 59 p ~ :;nopE?, 




~ - c '-~ cc:~o c o 
AGE . 27 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 
Male 
. SEJ( o <· o i.) !) o e o c 0 Q • 
SUBJ~OTIVE(f7) sph cyl 
0 n ro.so o: s :·:;to. so 
TEST fi 
Date 9~t o 2f'o ~9?'t 
Ti ...... 0 .. n..... 8:30 AM .... '1;1 .L ~ !) () 0 r.:- <:> 
Net :t20 o -5.00 L"i (~ (, () ~ 0 
Gro8s #21 ., ~~ •;>0, o 
Net :f-21 " f2; • 90 o ~ 
RESULTS 
axis 
~ST 12 (at least 24 hours late~) 
Date .,N9V~ .l,t, o J.$5.7 c. , 
Time of Day .• 9 • J:5 ., ~1 
GroatJ ;ff2l " of-?•.75 o 
Net 121 
Net 121 o o -5 •o75 o 
DIFFERENCE 131<!~-,q NET 120 (test fl l AND BET 120 (Test f2) oO ~ 75 .,D., Jilqrf) 





c 0 ~ c (l {} 
AGE • 22 
SEX • Male ¢ 0 0 0 • 
~EST fl 





TEST t! (at least 24 hours latell:') 
Date a ~P"V; ~ '" 19.57., ~ 
Time a f Day o Q,: l5., .A}/J. 
Gro a~ 1121 ;f3 o• 7.5 , 
Net 121 0 Ill 
DIFJJ'ERENOE D'P.T\tl!Jiffl NEIJ.• #20 (test :{fl } AlW NET #20 (Test :/f2) o f> ·J~ J) .less 




·Nil.lltE , G1.e~e F~· , lrl~ lcs~n 
30 AGE. 
SEX • Male 
SUB,JEtl'U VE (f''i) 
EST fi 
u 0 (; Q 0 .:! 
sph ClYl axin 
o.n~ -1.00 
0 s -:::r;ou=-~~-
0 · - -------
J)ate • 9°~ ,2~ ' c ~9~7 
Time of ~ .9; op ,~1 
Gi:'O Sill tt20 o 
-2.25 
._., 0 PJ. 0 C' I) 
Gro~~ 121 " ./?·,2~ " 
Net it'll o of~ • ~~ 
fiESUI:Ti~. 
~1'EST B (a.t leRst 24 ho\u~e lateX>) 
Date Fo.;v .,5 ~ J~57 " ., 
Time o: Day ~ :.,lS ~ 
Groeij 11-21 ~~·!?0~ " 
13,·?5~ 
Gross 120 , o-~.50_. , 
Nat -flo21 ,, ;-~ • ?5" 
DlFFEP~CE ~~TWEEN NET ~20{t.est ill AND NET *20 (Test f2) same Q 0 0 c 




NA.\iE !ii: ch,ar~ 9~'11 , ,, ~ 0 0 
23 AG-E • ., • " o';c•ooeo 
Male SEX o {• ~. 0 < 
1r.E§!Jl 
Dat.e " Qc~ ? '" 1-9?7" 
Time of' f'_.ay· ,F ~39 l ~~M· 
Gr'O Sil f20 " -o2 "a 7;i 
'O.T ... ;;, ""20 -3 • 00 .LV~ll ... ·,- ... ..... t! 0 () 
0 0 .. 
:~2~~ll (at le~H:it 2L~ hom."a lat~r.o) 
Date cNgv 13, 1Q57 ~ 




f~. 50. ,, ,., 
f?-~5 • 
-:-l e 75 o o " 
